The complete nucleotide sequence of the influenza virus neuraminidase gene of A/NJ/8/76 strain and its evolution by segmental duplication and deletion.
The neuraminidase (NA) gene from A/New Jersey (NJ)/8/76 (H1N1, formerly Hsw1 N1) strain isolated in 1976 was cloned into pBR322 and its complete nucleotide sequence was determined. The NJ8 NA gene is 1458 nucleotides long and the sequence predicted the primary structure of the NA molecule comprising of 469 amino acids with a molecular weight of 51,628. Comparison with other NA sequences of the N1 subtype strains which were isolated in 1933-1934 identified the highly variable regions at the amino-terminal stalk region and the carboxy-terminal regions. Potential glycosylation sites encoded by a 15 base-pair unit sequence are arrayed tandemly at the stalk regions. The lengths of stalk regions are highly variable because of segmental deletions in old NA genes. Possible mechanisms for such deletions are discussed.